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"l oftenaccess
a radiowebsite
called
www.kfog.com,
whichis typically
contain
entries
for lPranges
andvarying
degrees
of
justhavecouniry
located
in SanFrancisco,"
saysBoblvins,
executive
vice-presigeographic
information.
Thecheapest
data,
director
at internet
consultancy
comScore
dentandmanaging
whereas
moreexpensive
oneshavemoregranular
information
"ThesiteuseslPtargeting,
Europe.
soif I amsittingin Londonsuchascityandlatitude/longitude.
Organisations
canusethis
andrequest
a webpagefromthekfogserver,
thelPaddressdatabase
whenever
someone
requests
a webpage,
eitherto deidentifies
mymachine
asbeingUKbased,
andthisallows
it to liverappropriate
content
orto redirect
usersto thatcontent."
fromSky ThislPdatacantakeusers
sendbackUK-specific
ads,so I receive
a message
to themostappropriate
website,
Sports
ora UKcarinsurer."
soif UKusers
iypeingoogle.com,
theygetredirected
to google.
Thisisa goodexample
newtechnique
of howtherelatively
of co.uk.
Also,it canbeusedto recommend
a moreappropriate
lPtargeting
works.
Whenit workswellit isextremely
effective,
source
of information.
Forexample,
amazon.com
willsuggest
manyonline
advertisers
andthisiscausing
to lookintoit more thatyoumaywantto visittheamazon.co.
uk siteinstead.
lt can
However,
astheydoso,iheyarefinding
closely.
thatthereare furtherbeusedto restrict
access,
s0,forexample,
ifyouhave
manychallenges
to effective
IPtargeting.
Inthenextyear,
the ane-commerce
sitethatisonlyavailable
to Germany,
it canbe
marketers
whocanovercome
thosechallenges
mayfind hidden
online
fromusersinallothercountries.
Finally,
it canalsobe
a powerful
newtoolattheirdisposal.
theyhave
usedto provide
sensible
values,
default
suchasautomatically
princlple
The
isrelatively
straightforward.
of lPtargeting
Inter-choosing
theappropriaie
currency
based
ontheirlocation.
n e ts e rv i cpero v i d earss s i g n
l Pa ddresses
to eachi ndi vi dual
S i ddhartha
K hemka,
di rector
of publ i sher
so lut ions
aI 24/ 7
provide
thatcomputer
withanad- RealMedia,
computer
and,insodoing,
offers
is
twopractrcal
examples
ofhowlPtargeting
Mostofthekeysearch
dressontheinternet.
engines
thenuse bei ngused:" E -commerce
compani es
cancom paran
e online
geographic
theselPaddresses
to mapcomputers
to physical
locations.user's
location
andconnection
datato existing
acThismakes
it possible
forwebsites
to targetcontent
andad- countinformation
to determine
thelikelihood
offraudulent
acvertising
onthegeographical
locaiionti vi ty,bl ocki ng
appropriately,
depending
the cri mi naland
s smoothing
t he wayf or
geo'targeting
lPtargeting
isoftencalled
oftheirvisitors.
andis authenticated
customers.
0nlinebankscanuseit to authentialsoa means
of routing
internet
trafficappropriately.
catetheircustomers
withmaxjmum
accuracy
andavoid
serious
DaveKing,chiefexecutive
of onlinemarketing
agency
Alto- legalconsequences
forfailures."
"There
gether
Digital,
of howit works:
ground-breakoffers
thisexplanation
is However,
lPtargeting
alsohassomepotentially
"Targeting
whocanlicense
a number
of vendors
outa database
of lPad- ingmarketing
applications.
isanessentjal
element
of
Thedatabase
dresses.
suchasMaxmind
andlP2Location.
will anymarketing
campaign,"
saysMarkPatron,
chiefexecutive
at

ToptipsforIPtargeting
O Youneedto berealistic
abouttheaccuracy
of lPtargeting.
Whileit canhelpidentify
countries.
it isveryrarely
useful
lor
bycityor postcode.
largeting
O Besceptical
aboutclaims
bysuppliers
of lPtargeting
oata
morespecific
to beableto targetbyanything
thancountry.
A
growing
number
of
companies
are
claiming
to
be
able
to
$Wmegm*sery
m#$wzuwm
swmw$qw$mws#
$wmw$mwt offerthis.butit is rarethattheycandoso.
whoactually
consider
usesthe
g*wgwwpffi
ff$.rm$*"
$mum$ O Youshouldalways
internet
rather
connection,
thanwhois registered
at thatIP
b$ffiH-Wffi$'-#$$q)tu address.
Forexample.
ina family.
everyone
mightusethe
wm$mrymu'sww
cwuwe'm internetconnection,
whiletheIPaddress
is registered
to the
#qff#w$fiff#$H
billpayer.
Mafl(Patron,BedEF
O Companies
mayhaveallof Lheir
lPaddresses
registered

at headoffice,
whiletheirstaffareinfactwidely
dispersed.
O Similarly.
theISPmaynotregister
thelocations
of their
customers
asaccurately
Forexample,
astheyshould.
AOL
usedto routeallits globaltrafficthrough
a gateway
in
Virginia,
soallA0Lusersappeared
to comefromthere.
O Advertisers
seeking
to uselPtargeting
should
lookto
combine
campaigns
withbehavioural
formaximum
interest
geographical
return.
Simply
adding
targeting
alonewillnot
maximise
value
fortheimpression.
possible,
O Where
aimto uselPtargeting
to makeonline
marketing
morerelevant
Byeliminating
to prospects.
geographically
irrelevant
ads,youshould
beableto enhance
theeffectiveness
ofyourgeographically
relevant
ads,
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"lP RedEye
hascarried
outin-depth
research
intolPtracking
and
RedEye.
marketing
andanalytics
company
0nline
behavioural
gaina foundsomemalorinaccuracies.
lt foundthatusingdataonlP
marketers
helpswebmarketers
andsearch
targeting
greater
leadsto over-reporting
of visitorfiguresbymore
visitors
and addresses
ofthegeography
ofwebsite
understanding
geographically
lt foundthatthereisonlya 14
basedmessages."than600percentafter28 days.
soserve
upmoreappropriate,
"lPtargeting
thata pathreported
usingthelP-address
to select percentchance
apalsoallowsmarketers
Hecontinues:
proach
pay-per-click
actually
happened.
Perhaps
mostcrucially,
it foundthat
moreeffectively,
categories
theirgeographical
Forex- acrossa wholemonth,only22 percentof visitorscanbe
usefulwebanalytics.
andii enables
somereasonably
ifyouusethelP-address
completely
approach.
byonlysponsoring
tracked
cansavemoney
ample,
regional
advertisers
inthisarea,
Formanyexperts
thekeyisto berealistic
about
keywords
withGoogle
inEngland."
youcanachieve
withlPtargeting.
inthe whatlevelof accuracy
mayonlywantto targetpeople
So,a lombudget
airline
While
targeting
bycountry
Northof England
because
thatisthesolesiteofitsoperaiions.
^^^,,,^+^
toil ty ouuutotE,
inde- i^t) {^i,t,,
it hasnointerest
lf it onlyfliesoutof ManchesterAirport,
it can,in claims
bysomeF
livering
adsto people
in Ecuador.
So,withlPtargeting
which
is
in
the
is in Ecuador
and
theory,
knowwhichcomputer
itsadspend
andsodirect
North
ofEngland,
moreeffectively.

targeting
Gity-level
EMEA,
at
PeteDineley,
vice-president,
FrontPorch,
says:
marketing
agency
online
'Advertising
typilocations
usinglPtargeting
to geographical
30 percentonclick-through
callybrings
a liftof approximately
to
rates,
andcanbringevenmorethanthat.lt'snowpossible
publishers
getdownto city-level
and
targeting
andthisallows
to therightuserat the
advertisers
to directtherightcontent
riehttime."
isbesetbyprobit israrely
asthat.lPtargeting
Sadly,
assimple
Wunderloop,
lems.
marketing
agency
Andsome,
suchasonline
question
A spokesperson
commented:
whetherit is ethical.
"Wunderloop
The
to trackconsumers.
doesnotuselPtargeting
people
themis not
ideaof tracking
andbeingableto identify
and,because
recommended
intheEuropean
codes
of practice
it follows
therulesas
Wunderloop
isa German-based
company,
"
framework
suggested
withintheEuropean
data-protection
with
however,
andmostproblems
Theviewis notwidely
shared,
ByfarthegreatlPtargeting
asopposed
to ethical.
arepractical
of lTat
estproblem
iswithaccuracy
ofdata.JayDaley,
director
"lPaddresses
Nominet,
areallocated
byregional
explains:
(RlR).When
internet
registries
anISPgetsa newallocation,
withtheRIR
inthatblockareregistered
allthelPaddresses
by
Because
theyusethelPaddresses
at theISP's
address.
the ISPis meantto register
sub-allocating
themintoblocks,
withtheRlR.
notalllSPsdothisand
theseblocks
Unfortunately,
sothelPaddresses
stillshowasbeingusedat theISPpostal
ontheothersideof
address
whentheymaybewitha customer
thecountry."
registered
astheuser
Furthermore,
theindividual
0rcompany
whoactually
usesit.
ofthatIP0address
maynotbetheperson
to comefromthe
Forexample,
allNHStrafficmightappear
to haveal
samecity,andsomeglobal
companies
appear
oj
theiremployees
inthesamecountry.
0r,a household
willallbeusing
fivepeople
of mixed
sexandageranges
anlPaddress
to a maleaged35-45.
thatisassigned
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within
Advertisers
willwantto reach
customers
to b e a b l eto d e l i v eto
r postaldi stri ctarew i del y levelaccuracy.
s u p p l i e rs
plan- a verycloseproximity
to theirbusinesses.
Forexample,
a farmsuchas MikeTeasdale,
withscepticism.
Some,
viewed
withinits catchmaywantto advertise
to people
Digital,
evenquestion
theimportance
ers market
at Harvest
ningdirector
mentarea,
solution
enables
accuracy
0urbehavioural
targeting
oftargeting.
lPtargeting."
is unlikely
to everbe 100percentac thatsurpasses
existing
Hesays:"lPtargeting
fromadd- Russell-Smith
moreaccurate
but
Digital,
wehavehadbetterresults
agrees
thatit willbecome
Harvest
curate.At
lingstudentsbelieves
willcomefromthelSPs.Hesays:
ng,say'Cal
thattheadvances
criterion
tothemessagi
inga targeting
alone.
lt " lnthefuture,
lP-targeted
willbecome
moreaccurate
as
ontargeting
activity
thanwehavefromrelying
in Blackpool',
products
with
fairly
broad
appeal
lSPs
more
in
their
ability
to
capture
for
a
the
become
sophisticated
heresy
but,
mightbe
phones
fromTesco,
wehavefoundit information
it effectively.
Thiswillin
at source
andcategorise
ormobiie
suchasflowers
andsim- turnallowgreater
integration
withmoreestablished
socio-dewithtargeting
altogether
to dispense
moreeffective
plyto buyaddistribution
resources.
Inthefuture,
it willbepossible
to target
andcheaply
aspossible."mographic
asbroadly
habit sas
hasnouse.Jill0rr,manag-usersbasedonmedi aconsumptiand
on sho pping
Thisisnotto saythatlPtargeiing
HP$ffisffiffi$R$$ffi
trm
rxxa**$tw$y
provides
Networks
UK,says:"lPtargeting
a wellaswhere
theylive."
CNET
ingdirector,
fiwwwmu'fum
$ffiffi
##$$t great
Wffift
to deliver
UKtargeted
advertisforpublishers
opportunity
Wm$qmww
ffimS ingsolutions
mmw*xs'm$w"
advertising
mes- Prognosis
formarketers
andmorerelevant
$*mtfimw
#s$ saging
wwmq$ft
$,ffi
$#ffi
of geois notsooptimistic.
Hebelieves
thatthequality
wherever
theycomefrom.ThemainchallengePatron
to users,
m*mn'gwtr$urg withlPtargeting
*d#Hrng
graphi cal
i s l ikely
Fortheindustry,
understanding
i nformati on
froml Paddresses
t o becom e
is wastage.
issuein2008."
worse,
andhepoints
totheimportance
ofdeduping
cookie
and
#tr$$ffi$'$ffi$$
willbea critical
andsolving
thiswastage
'Aswebmarketing
gets
increasingly
realistic
expectations
of
registration
data.
He
must
be
to
establish
says:
The
first
step
MifteTmsdale,Harvcstltigital
gettingtargeting
market-competitive,
rightwillbecome
a keyareain
canachieve.
AsChrisRussell-Smith,
whatlPtargeting
relying
dgm,putsit:"Geo-termsofwinning
market
onlPtarmarketing
company
share.
Consequently,
ingdirector
at affiliate
graphical
alone
willnotbethewayfonivard."
obviously
offersbetterR0lby reducinggeting
targeting
ltsuseseems
So,thefuture
of lPtargeting
seems
uncertain.
wastage,"
unnecessary
gaining
ISP
understanding
of
strucsurrounded
by
doubts
about
its
effectiveness,
to
saynothing
of
by
a clear
Furthermore,
marketer
more
internet
usage,
a
can
its
ethics.
However,
online
marketing
becomes
ever
household
dynamics
and
as
ture,
getthemostoutof lPtargeting.
lncreasingly
also,companies
competitive,
companies
willneedto useevery
toolat theirdisw i thotherdatato i n- posal.
lPtargeting
maynotbeperfect,
butit hasrtsuses,
and,
a reb e g i n n i ntogc o m b i nlePta rg eti ng
looking
wecanexpect
marketers
trying
to
andusefulness.
ahead,
to seeonline
itsreliability
crease
network
canac- getasmuchastheycanfromit.
companies
withintheMicrosoft
Forexample,
roleto playin
whichprovides
a user'sage,sex lf nothing
else,lPtargeting
hasan important
information,
cessPassport
lPdatawithin- reducing
irrelcancombine
theexposure
of internet
usersto geographically
Search
comoanies
andlocation.
history
to narrow
downa user's
lo- evantads.Already,
the heaviest
internet
usersarebeingexformation
suchasa search
specifically
serve posedto a hi ghfrequency
of ads,andthi swillincr easingly
Websites
suchas Upmystreet.com
cation.
reduce
theeffectiveness
ofthoseads.Eliminating
theirexpobasedontheirpostcodes.
datato customers
lPtargeting
campaigns
with sureto thoseadsthatareonlyrelevant
to people
ina different
thatcombining
Dineley
believes
return.
He country
willg0somewayto focusing
theirattention
onthose
interest
is thewayto getthegreatest
behavioural
"Simply
geographical
willnotmax- adsthatareactually
targeting
alone
relevant
to them.
adding
says:
hisuseof
behavi oural
data lvins,
whohaswitnessed
thisat firsthandthrough
fo rth ei mp re s s i oIn
n .tegrati ng
i mi s ev a l u e
'Ata minrinSanFrancisco,
concludes,
saying:
canbringa muchhigherreturnthangeo- theradiostation
withgeo-targeting
mum,advertisers
musttargettheiradsbycountry.
andagencies
alone."
targeting
in
lP
will
become
It
wastes
impressions
sitting
over
time,
targeting
simply
to
send
anadtosomeone
Dineley
is confident
thai,
"ltwillevolve
neighbourhoods
towards
theUKifthatproduci
isaimed
solely
attheUSmarket."
moreaccurate.
Hesays:

